Companies in the veterinary and animal feed sectors require qualified support for the development and
approval of their products. KLIFOVET AG, part of the Argenta Group, is an internationally recognised provider
of expert services in the veterinary medicine and animal feed sector based in Munich. We support our
customers from the idea, through development, to approval and beyond. Service for our customers
determines our actions. Founded in 1997, we are considered as a global leader in animal health product
development; Argenta and Klifovet have been awarded multiple times as the best service provider or the
best contract research organisation in the animal health space internationally.
Like the animal health industry, Argenta including Klifovet is growing continuously.
To support our team we are currently seeking a:

Projectmanager Pre-Clinical Studies (m/f/d) – Full-time
Your tasks:






Advising clients on study design and placement of GCP/GLP studies
Supervising/monitoring all phases of mono- and multi-center GCP/GLP studies in Germany and
abroad including site visits
Preparation/review of study protocols and final study reports in the context of GCP/GLP studies
Continuous quality control of the study data collected within the scope of the study and their
evaluation
Managing the project budget and reporting to department manager

Your profile:










University degree in veterinary medicine, agricultural sciences, biology or comparable studies
Ideally several years of professional experience
Experience in the field of animal nutrition of farm animals is an advantage
Able to be to familiarize yourself with new tasks and areas of knowledge
Independent and structured way of working
Reliability and high sense of responsibility
Very good English language skills, both written and spoken; other foreign language is an advantage
Good teamwork and communication skills
Willingness to travel for business (approx. 30% of working time)

We offer you a detailed introduction to your field of work, a challenging field of activity contributing to the
availability of animal health products, to work in an international team with modern equipment, a familyfriendly environment, options for continuous education and a very positive and collegial team atmosphere
in Munich.
Please send your complete application including salary expectations and a possible starting date to KLIFOVET
AG, Barbara Riedl, Geyerspergerstr. 27, 80689 Munich, jobs@klifovet.com.

Mit Übersendung Ihrer Bewerbungsunterlagen erteilen Sie uns die Erlaubnis, diese inkl. Ihrer persönlichen Daten für die Zeit des
Bewerbungsverfahrens elektronisch zu speichern. Ihre Daten werden streng vertraulich behandelt und nur den zuständigen, am
Bewerbungsverfahren beteiligten Personen zur Verfügung gestellt. Weitere Informationen zum Datenschutz erhalten Sie auf unserer Webpage:
www.klifovet.com

